Elevated expression of an exogenous c-myc gene is insufficient for transformation and tumorigenic conversion of established fibroblasts.
Two established rat fibroblast lines, differing only by their number of generations in culture, show dramatically different responses to the elevated c-myc expression delivered by an efficient murine c-myc retrovirus vector. Thus, a late passage (60 generation) FR3T3 line acquires a transformed and tumorigenic phenotype upon introduction of this activated c-myc gene as indicated by its altered morphology, high efficiency of focus formation, soft agar clonability, saturation density in monolayer culture, and short latency of tumorigenicity in syngeneic hosts. Remarkably, none of these characteristics, except for an increased refractility in monolayers and an epidermal growth factor (EGF)-dependent agar clonability, were observed in a variety of early passage (10 generation) FR3T3 c-myc clones. BALB/c A31 fibroblasts transfected with this c-myc retroviral vector behaved essentially the same as the FR3T3 early line except for their inability to grow in suspension in response to EGF. However, transformation and tumorigenic conversion of each of these three fibroblast lines was achieved by an activated ras oncogene. Hence, elevated c-myc expression is insufficient for transformation of established fibroblasts but depends upon other acquired cooperating functions which are not necessary for ras induced transformation. We also demonstrate that endogenous c-myc expression remains unaffected even in clones expressing a 100-fold excess of exogenous c-myc RNAs demonstrating that c-myc autoregulation is not operative in these cells.